Bibliography and Resources for Webinar – Shaping Modern Disability Employment Policy through the Lens of Past Veterans' Experience

Bibliography


Link: wwnorton.com/books/Marching-Home/

Link: press.uchicago.edu/ucp/books/book/chicago/P/bo19289631.html

Link: ugapress.org/book/9780820355184/bodies-in-blue/

Link: ugapress.org/book/9780820342511/ruin-nation/

**ADA Live! Podcasts and Resources**

[Transitioning from Military to Civilian Life](https://adalive.org/episode26_resources)

[Veterans and Families](https://adalive.org/episode2_resources)

**Webinars & Resources from Southeast ADA Center**


[Honor and Celebrate Veterans](https://adasoutheast.org/events/11/veterans-day.php)